**Information Sheet**

**R** Bolivar Ministerial Alliance.

**Polk County Churches: An Historical Perspective, 1985**

One booklet.

This collection is available at [The State Historical Society of Missouri](https://www.shsmo.org). If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

This is an historical survey of religious congregations in Polk County, Missouri, “published by the Bolivar Ministerial Alliance upon request from the Polk County Historical Society.”

This booklet is undated, but the cover illustration by Cheryl Coen is copyrighted 1985, and no current data in the booklet extend past that year. According to the publishers, “This is not an exhaustive history of all Polk County Churches, but a compilation of histories volunteered by individual churches.”

The 40-page booklet includes brief histories of 29 congregations. Photographs of the then-current church buildings accompany many of the entries.

---

**Index Cards**

Aldrich (Mo.)
Aldrich Christian Church (Aldrich, Mo.)
Aldrich United Methodist Church (Aldrich, Mo.)
Assembly of God—Missouri—Polk County
Baptists—Missouri—Polk County
Bolivar (Mo.)
Bolivar Pentecostal Church of God (Bolivar, Mo.)
Bolivar United Methodist Church (Bolivar, Mo.)
Brighton (Mo.)
Brighton Baptist Church (Brighton, Mo.)
Catholic Church—Missouri—Polk County
Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)—Missouri—Polk County
Church of God—Missouri—Polk County
Church of God (Eudora, Mo.)
Churches—Missouri—Polk County
Eudora (Mo.)
Eudora Baptist Church (Eudora, Mo.)
Fair Play (Mo.)
Fair Play Christian Church (Fair Play, Mo.)
Fairview United Methodist Church (Polk County, Mo.)
First Assembly of God Church (Bolivar, Mo.)
First Baptist Church (Bolivar, Mo.)
First Baptist Church (Humansville, Mo.)
First Baptist Church (Pleasant Hope, Mo.)
First Christian Church (Bolivar, Mo.)
Flemington (Mo.)
Flemington Baptist Church (Flemington, Mo.)
Flemington Christian Center (Flemington, Mo.)
Flemington United Methodist Church (Flemington, Mo.)
Humansville (Mo.)
Humansville Christian Church (Humansville, Mo.)
Lutherans—Missouri—Polk County
Methodists—Missouri—Polk County
Morrisville (Mo.)
Morrisville Baptist Church (Morrisville, Mo.)
Morrisville United Methodist Church (Morrisville, Mo.)
Mount Gilead United Methodist Church (Polk County, Mo.)
Oakville Baptist Church (Polk County, Mo.)
Pentecostals—Missouri—Polk County
Pleasant Hope (Mo.)
Pleasant Hope United Methodist Church (Pleasant Hope, Mo.)
Polk County (Mo.)
Sacred Heart Church (Bolivar, Mo.)
Saint Catherine Catholic Church (Humansville, Mo.)
Saint Wenceslaus Church (Polk County, Mo.)
Southern Hills Baptist Church (Bolivar, Mo.)
United Methodist Church—Missouri—Polk County
Wishart United Methodist Church (Wishart, Mo.)
Wishart (Mo.)
Zion Lutheran Church (Bolivar, Mo.)